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OVER THE NORTHWEST I V1
UNCOMPARABLE VALUESUluy In which shipyard labor condi

FRIEND OF KAISFRS

LOSES COIN IN B. C.

tions were discussed.

Post .HC1I.HOII lXiolliull.
TACOMA. VVnah.. Dec. 8. The

Givhig the best values at all times is the point that has made our success. Buyi-
ng; in immense quantities for 175 busy stores and paying spot cash, thereby
securing- additional discounts enables us at all times to undersell our competi-
tors. It also brings to us the very best merchandise manufactured. '

Make Y our Salads With
OLD MONK OLIVE OIL

Highest Quality Purest and Best
Imported From Nice, France.

Watch Your Health Improve With its Use.
4 Ounce Bottle 33c 8

count urtlllery tenm from the forts
ut the month of the Columbia rlvsr
nnd tho lst division team from
Camp Lewis, ure. playing a. n

football game here this after-
noon.

Soldiers ;ot Field ;Iunmcs.
FOKTUAND, IK'c. s. In tile last

10 days 75 field glasses and tele-
scopes have been presented to the
navy by patriotic people of tho

northwest, captain K. Kek- -

AI.VO VOX Al, KXS1.KI5KX
AT .SALT 1.AK.K

C1TV. 1X)1U1-:IT- Si.- -
000,000 IX LITlCiA- - ,

TIOX.

UmK Piotimtoil Cuxo Is rinully
or. .Iiulgiuriit ik'liic v.ii'i in

l'uor ut lied llilr Uiiul ,v Lumberto.

l.uuW Fur Sets $11,50, $12.30, $11.75, $10.50 to

Si'IMii'au- - .Muffs
St'imruto Nwk IMefoa
A Nriv Iit of JitlMils I tic. llHc, SI. HI

ladles' Silk Waists S:I.IIN, Jtl.HH
Silk I'ctlicoul.4 with eolloii tops, nil sIiikIcn. . I. lis
tSillf IVtlll-ollt- s SJ.KH, Si;i.1,

Kimonns. . . Iisc, $1. :!, si. 10, $i.im.
Silk KIuioiiu Sil.tlH, $I.K. $.vot
Ladles' linth ltolxti $2.40. $2.ttK. $;t.l)K. $1.1)8. 5.IIO
1 41(1 les touts $12.50, $11.75, $10.50, $ lit. 50, $21.50

20.."l(l.

l.udicx' Silk or Ncrsc Dresses 5.00, $0.00, $ 12.50,
$1 1.75, $1(1.50. $111.50.

Men's Suits ..$0.00, $12.50, $11.75, $10.50, $IS,50

Men's OvcrcoillH. . $0.00, $12.50, $11.75, $10.50
Mi ll's Macklliuwx 5.00, SU.KO. (7.00, $0.00
Hoys' Knickerbocker Suits &f8, $1,08, $3.00,

$0.00. $7.50.
Hoys' HloiiHi's, plain tvlillo or colored 5(,
Hoys' Press Shoes $1.08. $2.10, 2.8"
Men's Dress Shot's $2.08, $:t.5l. $:I.II8, 1.50, $1.08,

$3.30. I

Men's I I'll. House Slliiers $1.10, $1,011
.Men's llalll Holies $2.10, $2,118, $;.K, $1,118, $5.00
Men's Dress Shirts iiHe. $1.23, $.tMen's Silk I Tics 25c, lllo, l8i
Men's Tie, Hell or SiisK'iulcr Sets 25c, Ilk', i, UHo

Sho I'juiy liny Votir Xinus Gloves, llunUker
chiefs, Purses, Tu.ni, i:ie., Now.

.. 00c
$1.2o
$1.50

.. 4--
c

,. 80c
$1.50
$2.50

8 Ounce Bottle .
22 Ounce Bottle
Fancv Decanter
i '. Pint Tin
l'Pint Tin
1 Quart Tin

Gallon Tin ...
1 Gallon Tin . . .

hardt. In chnrKe of the local navy
8. That Alvo crulting station, said today,

of Vancouver, one The sreatly increased number of
Vancower.

Von Alvensleben
time personal friend of the kaiser, lookouts scouts and shlpxuards on$5.00 8Patriotic Song Book Free Ask For One.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

reputed millionaire wtutrd of finance watch for submarines necessitated an
and extensive property holder, w hoso unusually lurico dumber of glasses,
close connection with the Prussian The navy department gives each

at the outbreak of war nor a receipt for his glass so that the
and subsequent movements here ami instrument may be returned when theacross the border occasioned sensa- - war Is ended.
tlonal Interest, Is now in internment
at Suit Lake City and that his , ,'freres, Leybold and Ogden, are with1 ""l l'l.him was the interesting disclosure . , TAt. :M' Nush"

.
Uoc- - .

VI3 J.ICAl).YOU CAN

OTIII.ItSDO HIiTTliU'QUALITY" 8 THE GOLDEN RULE J
Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St. i"oi.i.owAT

jiuougn it nas been In actual use for
a week, the new Camp Lewis Offic-- i
ers' club with clubrooms here, will
not be formally 'opened until the

made in supreme court yesterday. It
confirms recent telegraph dispatches
of his whereabouts.

The facts were made known in the
final hearing1 of a long; protracted
case, when "Alvo" et al, by losing
judgment, have forfeited a large
block or valuable timber property on
Vancouver Island, on which a million

yu!??ffiiffiif!
!

middle of the month. Arrange-
ments for the formal opening, theprogram of which will Include a
dance, are being made here today.

Membership to the club is limited
to fiOO. As there are 2100 officers
at the camp, the waiting list Is ex-
pected to be lonpr. The club will es-
tablish a jitney line between Tacoma
and the camp for the exclusive use
of officers.

The club here offers members the
use of a well-stock- library, drens-ln- g

room, baths. Information bu-
reau, swimming; pool. private clu.)
dining room und other things. '

C dollars had been paid.
The suit was that of the lied Cliff

2 Land & Lumber Compny, against
S Alvo von Alvensleben. et al, which
S has been pending for the past two

years, and which was finally dispos-5- 5

ed of by Chief Justice Hunter, judg--
ment being given in favor of the

2 plaintiffs for the amounts claimed.
H was an action in which the plain- - WOOD

'Soldiers Grearest Asset'
Tlie military authorities of to-

day say that a soldier's greatest
asset is his teeth. The world is
awakening to the care and im-

portance of the teeth.

Newton Painless Dentists

Copier Main and 'Webb StrotJ
Entrance on Webb St.

nominating committee was called up-

on to present her motion, and it was
c arried. The second nominatim;
committee of three retired, and In
a few moments returned with an en-

tirely new Hlate, with the ten mem-
bers for the board of directors us

by Pendleton and the new
charter. Some of the old familiar
name; nominated the 14th Tjy Uf
committee of five were there. Seven
were missing, but this loss was more
than compensated for by substitut-
ing the treasurer's name (Mr. W. L.
Thorn pHon) to fill their places.

following these pro-
ceedings were to the effect
thiit t he members at large
should have been notified that such

- lifts originally sued for foreclosure
S of uti agreement for sale for the
5 Purchase of a large block of timber
r n Vancouver island. The original
3 price was something over $2,00O.tM0.
Sand about Sl.0UU.OOU had been paid.
2,A Judgment for some $525,000 fur

TOllotclincn's Convention I'juls.
PORTLAND, Ojre., Dm 8.. With

a banquet ut the Hotel Multnomah,
the annual convention of the state
hotelmen's association will end to

Phone 12 Open Evening! s
convention opened on act was contemplated. It was point- -nilliliiiiiliiililiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii? night. The

Thursdday. Leading hotelmen from ed out that members having in goed BURNall the coast states attended. .faith permitted their names to be

RED CItOSS 1XKCTIOX.
placed in nomination by the first
committee of five, had every right
to contest, swell as em embers who
voted for the same. That the writer ?
objections were greeted with cat

'calls, jeers, laughter and criesc of

(Continued from page 10.)

Payments due had been obtained.
There remained somethuig like

with the interest, which was
payable in 1921.

The application for foreclosure was
abandoned because it would have
been in the nature of a forfeiture,
and the present action was taken for
a declaration that the amounts due
and owing should lie a first lien on
the property: that the property
should be sold and that the plain-
tiffs' be permitted to bid on It at
the sale.

"put her out' would Indicate thatj
the house was packed Iti the inter-est- s

of a political coterie, rat her' All Kinds and Lengthsthan a chapter at large.

administration moved the chair up- -

Point a committee ot tnree from the
floor to nominate ten members c:
the board of directors of the I'ma-- J

tiila County Red Cross, to represent
the Pendleton division. The obje-

ctor was recognized by the chair
land pointed out that sixteen direc-
tors had been nominated and the

Modern Home For Sale
5 Room Modern House, 4 blocks from Main street

Hot water heat, gas range, coke heater. Window
shades and curtains go with the house.

Price less than it would cost to build. Terms ar-
ranged.

5 KMm Modem Iloim1. Wot Side, corner lot, new house, very
price. Terms arranged.

Ther having appeared in the oil- - 6
'AThe order was made practically in

the form asked for. The defense was
not represented.

umns of the Tribune of tho 16th Inst,
an inspired editorial accusing a mem-
ber or members of telling half truths
to t he injury of t he chapter, ana
otherwise attempt lug Its ussussf na-
tion, the writer chouse to admit she
had stated half truths relating to the
business affairs of the chapter, and

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERCA- N CO.

Quality Quantity Service

was ready to state the whole truth.
and embodied in a motion the strict- - '5

nominations ratified, and the motion
Soldiers Kim lteluy. f,.r the second btfurd was out of or- -

CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma. Wash., Uer. jne chair graciously asked the
Dec. X. The regimental relay racy, member making the motion for the
one of the big athletic events of the second nominating committee to
month, was run here this afternoon. withhold the same for a time, and

Teams of 35 men each, represent-- j informed the member making the
Ing the 362nd. 3i.ird, 34thf 34Hth objections thereto that she had
and 34Mh field artillery and the ma- - something that she though would
chine gun batteries, started the race. answer her objections, and thereup-whic- h

was run on the parade ground. called from a special committee

' CIIAS. E. HEARD, INC.
0)5 Main St. See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477

made previously In reference to
the Kound-l'- p concession. The
no tion also asked that all records,
invoices, hills, receipts and reports
oi whatsoever nature from whomso-
ever be su mi it ted to the house then
a nd there for inspection. This waa
voted down wit h loud laughter.

Now. the writer's last and final
object Ion, one long seated a rd deep
looted Is presented in these ques

ucn man run nan u. nine. me arart of a constitution and by-- .
The Y. M. C. A. will present a sil- - laws, tho members at large hav- -

'ver cup to the winning team. ing had no intimation w hatsoever
that such business was contemplated.

shipyard Methods Discussed. Kven members iresent were not sup- -

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8. Meth-- j plies with copies of the draft: this
ods to make shipyard work safer act showing that a ceorganizaton
were discussed here today at a con- - was the plan of the slate makers
ference between the shipbuilders and Such a course was without precedent
O. p. Hoff, labor commissioner. 'even in the annals of political sharp

lioff recently completed a visit to practice; The slate makers after

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

and Diseases of Women. y

Electro Therapeutics. Phone 523
(John Schmidt) ISclt-- s Bids.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room" 1 Judd Bldg.

fou sai.k am Kxeif ;i:.
3000 acres. 1 000 ready to seed, good buildings, plenty of water,

close to railroad. Price $:') per acre. Will take part exchange.
Cood paying business on Main street, in I 'end let on.
Good location for Garage. I'lenty of ground for largest Oarago in

city of l'endleton.
House and .'! lots in Athena, $su0.
Half section fine wheat land, good improvements. $38 per acre.
North side new lUjngatow, f nil , furnace, gits, all modern,

j:(itno.
Goud Notes and Mortgages bought nnd sold.

K. T. WADK
Temple Jlhlg. Telephone A1W Vondleloil, Ore.

tions: Why women be asked
to step down and out of control of
any society they have organized and
pioneered to the success obtained by
the Umatilla County lied Cross Chap- -

ter? liecause it may have assumed
the proportions of a political lever'.
In the calm light of the facts pre- -

sen ted the writer feels sure t hat her
criticisms and objections will be sus-

tained by many. That much has
been accomplished by the chapter
was not the work of any one officer
or officers. It was due to the united,

'efforts of a generous public and the.

most of the shipyards nf the state in eight and a half months in office
which he investigated the conditions had been busy In the Interval
under which shipbuilders were tween November 14th and Novem-worke-

He declared tnday that he her 26th attempting under mislead-ha- d

found that none of the ship- - ing calls to reorganize the I 'mat ilia
yards have provided any sort of 'County Chapter at the eleventh hour,
railing to keep men from falling and with much success for the slate.F ALE The constitution and drafted

by the special committee were ad-

opted, and according to the new dis-
pensation the precipitate mem her
making the motion for the second

from scaffolding a rou nd ship hulls.
This he considers the greatest point
of danger.

Commissioner Hoff held a confer-
ence with his deputies here yester- -

st f sacrificing women workers In
ami out of the auxiliaries. The writer
believes in the Ked ( "ross : works for
it. and cherishes the hope that it may
not be exploited In the interests of
thf politicians.

The "lone wo ma n from Athena" is
SA HINA MoKTO.V.

KRAMER ANE GOULLET IN SIX DAY RACE

700 acres of fine summerfallow, 1400 acres
under 3 year lease, complete outfit, feed, seed'
and everything: goes. Renter pays owner 1-- 4

delivered. Ask us about it. .

Estes & Fried ly
-- W ho SH. Kent or In-u- re An tiling"

o. (til Main Street. Telephone 0U1

BBB".. " I

I Bnick 1

lj THE WORLD'S LONG DISTANCE CAR. f

- A

'

I' f t

is

experience dlffi- -If you
readiug, or ifcttltv inII ' I your eyes are tired, strain

AI3UICK 1901) model has gone
on its original set of

hearings and is still on the job with
its bearings practically good as new.

A Distance of Almost 11 Times Around (he
World.

IHJICK is proving every day to be a car of
marvelous material and manufacture.

IIUICK MEANS SERVICE , ,

Let us show you.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

I 7. M9. 121. 123 Weil Court St. Telephoo 461

ft is natureed or dim
that somethingwa rnlng

m list be nit-- , (no matter
mi him- - i to allehow well

viate and remedy some de

I i. M

Thinking' of
Buying a Car?

Don't want to put too much money into it at this
time of year?

W KLL, why not look over some of the used cars
we have. Name your price, and we will show you a
car that will give you your money's worth. Tell you
the truth about it, too.

WE HAVE
l ords $2o0 up
Reos (Fours) S400 to $750
Franklins SK00 to $1000

(Older Models) .... $173 to $300
An Overland . $400
A Uuick $400

Make a note NOW, to look these over the first
time you are in town.

Pendleton Auto Co.
"Established Since 1907"

r,,..;, .,,- -. HZ?

fect of vision.
Glasses correct ly f it ted

will not only bring physi-

cal relief, but will perhaps
prevent further develop-
ment of your trouble.

It is always a mistake
to put off wearing glasses
till you can no longer get
along without them.

In coming here for
glasses you ar sure to ct
the kind. Reasonable
Charges.

M el

llir Xr i(sipartner, and Kramer ac- -Kfljr for I

cepted. JM,K ItOTHWKLJj

Optometrist & Opllchm
American Natl, Hank

Hldg.. FIioiic 60H.

Two other formidable teams were
sitfned up last night. Alfred Goullet
aKre-- to Freddy Hill jih n part ner.
while Kdilie Hoot, foiir-lbo- e w Inner

Frank Kramer has fiimlly eonsf-nt-e-

to start in the hike rare in

Madison Square harden, the week of
Decern her 2 to K. The peren n iai

gilVf I'roimUer llliam H.

Wflliuan five tiny f worrv before
he signed fr the grind l;tt night

of the New York rare, was teamed lip
with Afar-- Jupuv. the French
rhanipbui, who, with Keg. won
year's 'lanir. I EEt n pi Mm pt ly ot d him r


